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A] AHAVAT RE’IM - THE TORAH MITZVA TO LOVE OTHERS

1. W º�N �g h́
b �C�, �t Ær«Y �,�t�«k �u o« ³E �,�t�«k (jh) :t �y�
j uh"k"g t¬"¬ �,�t«k �u W º�,h �n&g�, �t Æ �jhÆ �f«uT �j³
f«uv W·�c"c�k �C Wh�j "t�, �t t¬"b �G �,�t�«k (zh)��T �c �v��t �u
�v h��b�t WI·n�F �W�g��r�k

jh'zh:yh trehu
Ahavat Re’im

1
 appears in the Torah in a context of other mitzvot - Lo Tisna, Tochacha, Lo Tikom and Lo Titor.

2.- lunf lgrk ,cvtu vz tcheg hcr rnt kusd kkf/vru,c 
oa h�ar

Rashi quotes Rabbi Akiva - Ahavat Re’im is a ‘klal gadol baTorah’.

• What is the import of this mitzva being a ‘klal’, rather than a ‘prat’?

3.'ubunn cubdh tk uapbf urhcj cvutva /lfc ihhuk, vru,ca ,uumn vcrva rnukf /vru,c kusd kkf vz - tcheg hcr rnt
,uhuk, ,urjt ,uumn vnf ifu /sm ouac uk ehzh tku 'ukucd dhxh tku 'ohrcsc tku 'iunnc uvbuh tku 'u,at ,t ;tbh tku

!,gs ic kfk rcsv gush /vzc
 dnr vumn lubhjv rpx

The Chinuch understands the concept of ‘klal gadol’ to mean that this mitzvah goes along with many other mitzvot bein

adam lechavero.  When a person fulfills (or breaks) other mitzvot, there is also a fulfillment (or breach) of Ahavat Re’im.

4./<v tbt l,uf lrcjk ojr,u
oa xukebut oudr,

Targum Unkelos is a direct translation ...

5./<v tbt 'vhk shcg, tk lk hbx ,bt ins 'lrcjk hnjr,u
oa kthzug ic i,buh oudr,

... but Targum Yonatan turns the mitzvah into a negative obligation

6. ////k"hu !t",f wl,uuf lrcjk vhnjr,uw k"kv tres tbahkn oudr,s ?wwuf hbx lkgsw vkhka iuakc uk rnuk vbha htnt ouen kfn
 - tbuud htv hfc tkt hrhht tk tres vhk gnans/vag, tkc vhcds  ruy, tku oue, tk hte vkgu ch,f lgrk ,cvtutka /wudu

rnte tk vcuy uk ,uagk hcdk kct /wuf lk hbxs kfn vgr uk vag,lunf lgrk ,cvtu ' ifu /lhjt hhjk ihnsue lhhj ibhrntsf
//// h", hrcs ihjhfun

/tk ,ca t�j t�arvn

The Maharsha explains that we learn this from the negative context of the mitzvah - connected with ‘do not take revenge’.

Thus the Torah obligation - mitzva chiyuvit - is NOT TO be inconsiderate, rude etc.  Performing active deeds of

kindness is a mitzvah kiyumit - ie a full mitzvah if you choose to do it, but without an obligation so to do.

1. The mitzva of ‘ahava’ raises some difficult questions, including: - What is the connection with bearing a grudge and taking revenge? How could the Torah command love for another
person? How can one love someone that they do not know, or do not like!?  Who is included in the mitzva?  Are there any people that we should NOT love?  Why is the verb ‘ahava’
followed by ‘le’ when the correct Hebrew expression should be ‘veahavta et’? Can one love another as much as oneself?  Given a choice between one’s life and the life of others,
which comes first?  What is the purpose of the addition ‘ani Hashem’ at the end of the verse?
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7.,ntc upjs !,jt kdr kg snug hbtaf vkuf vru,v kf hbsnk,a n"g hbrhhd k"t /htna hbpk tca sjt hrfbc vagn cua
khz - tuv vaurhp lshtu vkuf vru,v kf thv uz /shcg, tk lrcjk hbx lkgsw - uk rnt /vhrhhd 'kkv hbpk tc /ushca ihbcv

w!rund
/tk ,ca

Hillel reduced the essence of Judaism to not doing to others what you would not have done to you.  He also describes this
principle as ‘the whole Torah’, and the rest of the mitzvot as ‘commentary’.

8. :u"rv vumnvuh,cvtu h,knjf hjtk h,cvtu h,knj vhv,au /ubnmg cvtba unf 'ub,me ,t ub,me cuvtk ubuma thv
 hnmgkupudcu ubunnckfu /uvunf uk vmrt hnmgk vmrta vn kfu /u,ut hbt vmrt u,ut vmrh ut u,uarc vhvha vn kfu /

 vkg,h urnt tuvu /uvunf uk tbat hc ecsha hnk ut hnmgk tbata vn/lunf lgrk ,cvtu
ur vag ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx

The Rambam in Sefer Hamitzvot describes the mitzvah in very practical terms - wanting for others what you want for

yourself and what they want for themselves. 

9.rntba upudf ktrahn sjtu sjt kf ,t cuvtk ost kf kg vumnlunf lgrk ,cvtu kg xujku ujcac rpxk lhrm lfhpk /
/tcv okugk ekj uk iht urhcj iukec scf,nvu /unmg sucfc vmuru unmg iunn kg xj tuv ratf ubunn

d vfkv u erp ,ugs ,ufkv o"cnr

In the Yad, Rambam rules that one should treat every other Jew
2
 as one would wish to be treated.  The total inversion of

this is to receive honor from the misfortune of others. A person who does this has no share in the World to Come!

10. u,davc dbg,bu uvdhaba sg uh,ukugpu uh,umn khfabu ibuc,ba vzu /vkg,h ucvtk ubuma thv ,hahkav vumnvu,hkf,
dubg,v vcvtv thv ,tzu /,chhujnv /

d vag ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx
In contrast, the mitzvah of Ahavat Hashem must involve actual emotion.

11. wv ,t cvtha tuv ?vhutrv vcvtv thv smhfusutn vzg vrh,h vkusd vcvttmnbu 'wv ,cvtc vruae uapb tv,a sg '
ihc u,cac ihc - shn, vc vdua tuvu vat v,ut ,cvtn vhubp u,gs ihta /vcvtv hkuj vkuj uktf shn, vc vdua

 ubuma unf 'shn, vc ohdua /uhcvut ckc wv ,cvt vhv, vzn r,h /v,uau kfut tuva vgac ihc unueckfcu lcck kfc
/lapbhf kan lrs rnt vnkaa tuvu /hbt vcvt ,kuj  /vz ihbgk tuv kan ohrhav rha kfu 

 d vfkv h erp vcua, ,ufkv o"cnr
In the Yad, the Rambam describes the emotion required for Ahavat Hashem - total lovesickness!

12.snku tcheg hcr tc rcfa sugu /uapb ,t u,cvtf urhcj ,t cuvtha ostv ck kceh tk hf /vdkpv - lunf lgrk ,cvtu ogyu
 urhcj cvtha vru,v ,umn tkt /lrhcj hhjk ihnsue lhhjihbg kfcrnt tka rucgc if,hu /cuyv kfc uapb ,t cvth ratf 

/"lgrk" ,knc o,ut vuavu '"lunf lgr ,t ,cvtu"
 zh:yh trehu i"cnr

Ramban on Chumash proves that the verse cannot be read literally and raises the tricky issue of ‘chayecha kodmin’.
Surely, one’s own life will always take precedence over another’s!?  He answers that the expression ‘veahavta le’ is a

special kind of love.  It is NOT love of the essence of the other (which is ‘veahavta et’).  Rather, ‘ veahavta le’ means

showing loving deeds towards another person.

13.hfrm kfc exg,vku 'ohjrutv ,uukku 'vkfv xhbfvku ',nv thmuvku 'ohkct ojbku 'ohkuj reck ovhrcs ka vag ,umn
iv uktu 'ovhfrm kfc osgxku 'i,jvu vkfv jnak ifu 'ruceku rupjku supxku uhbpk lkhku ';,fv kg ,tak 'vrucev

 'rugha ovk ihta upudca ohsxj ,ukhndwlunf lgrk ,cvtuw kkfc iv hrv ovhrcsn ukt ,umn kfa p"gtohrcsv kf /
 /,umncu vru,c lhjtk i,ut v,t vag 'ohrjt lk o,ut uagha vmur v,ta

 t vfkv sh erp kct ,ufkv o"cnr

We saw above that the obligation of Ahavat Re’im is essentially negative - not to act towards others in a way that one
would not want to be treated.  There is however a kiyum of the Torah mitzvah by acting in any way which shows chesed

to others.  In addition, Chazal created new rabbinic obligations to do chesed in certain specific situations - eg hachnasat

orchim, bikur cholim etc. These are rabbinic obligation which bring with them a Torah mitzva.

2. The Rambam does not include non-Jews in this mitzva.
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B] VEHALACHTA BIDRACHAV - THE TORAH MITZVA TO EMULATE GOD

14.iU �e"C �s �, I¬cU Us« c&g��, I¬,«t �u Ug º"n �J �, Ík«e �cU ÆUr«̧n �J �T uh³",«u �m �n�, �t �u Ut·"rh �, I,́«t �u Uf
k 
T o²�fhe�«kEt <v h 
̧r&j��t
v:dh ohrcs

The Torah includes a mitzvah to be close to God and to ‘stick to Him’.

15. :ch,fs htn 'tbhbj hcrc tnj hcr rntu(dh ohrcs) ufk, ofhvkt wv hrjtrcf tkvu ?vbhfa rjt lkvk ostk uk rapt hfu ?
 :rntb(s ohrcs) tuv vkfut at lhvkt wv hf !v"cev ka uh,usn rjt lkvk tkt :ch,fs 'ohnurg ahckn tuv vn /(d ,hatrc)

oahckhu rug ,ub,f u,atku ostk ohvkt wv aghu :ch,fs 'ohkuj rehc v"cev /ohnurg ackv v,t ;t '(jh ,hatrc)trhu 
trnn hbuktc wv uhkt :ch,fs 'ohkct ojhb v"cev /ohkuj rec v,t ;t '(vf ,hatrc)ohvkt lrchu ovrct ,un hrjt hvhu 

ubc ejmh ,t :ch,fs 'oh,n rce v"cev /ohkct ojb v,t ;t '(sk ohrcs)thdc u,ut rcehu  /oh,n ruce v,t ;t '
 /sh vyux 

The Gemara asks how a person can become close to God, who is a ‘burning fire’.  The answer is to imitate Him in the
way He acts towards us.  This includes a midda of boundless, and undeserved love, towards others

3
.

C] HAYASHAR VEHATOV - THE META-MITZVA TO DO THE ‘RIGHT THING’

16.Wh��,«c&t��k <v g¬�C �J�b�r �J&t v º"c«Y �v . �ŕ "t "v�, �t Æ"T �J �r�"h �u ",t À"cU Q º"k c �yh́�h Æi �g �̧n�k <v h́
bh 
g �C cI Y �v �u r¬"J"H �v ",h ²�G"g �u
jh:u ohrcs

There is also a mitzvah of acting ‘Yashar Vetov’ - doing the right thing because it makes sense, even if one could find a

technical justification in halacha for doing what one honestly feels would be inappropriate.

• So it emerges that the mitzva of doing chesed will depend on one’s kavana.  It could be Ahavat Re’im, if one does the chesed out of
an underlying empathy for the person - hence ‘ahava’.   It could be Vehalachta Bidrachav, if one is attempting to become closer to God
by emulating His love and giving to others.  Or it could be VeAsita HaYashar VehaTov, if it is simply the ‘right thing’ to do.  Indeed, it
could be all three, or none at all!

D] THE MITZVA OF LO TISNA - A PSYCHOLOGICAL PREPARATION TO AHAVA

17. t �y�
j uh"k"g t¬"¬ �,�t�«k �u W º�,h �n&g�, �t Æ �jh �̧fIT �j³
fIv W·�c"c�k �C Wh�j "t�, �t t¬"b �G �,�t�«k
zh:yh trehu

In the verse prior to Ahavat Re’im, the Torah includes a prohibition of ‘sina’ - we may not have ‘sina’ for a brother.

18. lunxk cu,fv ofj,b vzktba, tk ,ch, og  - lhjt thv vhkg wv vumh rat vtbav ,rgav hf rnukjt lrgc ,adrbv/
 vz rughau,me uckn uvehjrha kf ouan rcug tuv hrvu 'jt ,drsnn sruh tuv vbv tba, tk

oa ohhjv rut

The Or Hachaim explains that once we do not consider another Jew as we would regard a sibling, there has been a

breach of this mitzva.  Clearly, we are not talking about hatred here but something far weaker, which is still prohibited.  

19.//// v º"t
k v´"tUb �G�h��F wÆv t�r³�H �u
tk:yf ,hatrc

Leah was ‘senua’ by Ya’akov - not hated, but rejected.
4

20.:h ��j "t c ¬«e&g�h�, �t v"d �r �v��t �u h º�c "t k �ć 
t Æh 
n�h ÆUc �r �e�h «u ÀC�k �C u ¹"G
g r �nţ« H �u uh·�c "t «u f &r
C r¬�J&t v º"f "r �C �̧v�k �g c º«e&g�h�,��t Æu "G
g o ³«y �G�H �u
tn:zf ,hatrc

The word in Tanach for hatred is ‘sitna’.
5

3. See Devarim 4:37 which describes the love God has for the Jewish people.  See also many places in Nach, including Nechemia 9:17 and Yishaya 54:10.
4. See also Devarim 21:16 concerning two wives - one loved and one rejected. See also Shmuel 2 13:16 on Amnon and Tamar, and Yishaya 1:14 on God’s rejection (certainly not

hatred) or our sacrifices.
5. See also Bereishit 26:21 on the hatred of the Pelishtim for Yitzchak.
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21. rntba  /vausev ub,ru,c rtucn vzu urhcj hhj kg sungha sg stn stn ,rcd,n vtbavu ////cegh ,t uag oyahu wudu rnthu
uckc uagudu hjt cegh ,t vdrvtu w/uckcn vtbav atv ,cf,b zt uckn vthmunu vtbav vtrnu ghsun tuv ot kct  /

s vfkv z erp ,ugs ,ufkv 'vru, vban kg vbyev sh

The Torah is concerned that the ‘sina’ will become ‘sitma’ - a deep-seated animosity which grows constantly and could

even result in terrible violence c’v.

22.lcckc lhjt ,t tba, tk- ,t jhfu, jfuv rntu :vuuvc cu,fv rhfzv /// ockc o,tba ,t ,uxfk ohtbuav lrsa rucgc 
 /rxun ,jfu, usnkk ',rjt vumn - l,hng- tyj uhkg ta, tkukce, tka /// /u,ut ,jfuv tku tyjh ratf oat lhkg vhvha 

 ///// uka tyjc abug v,thbhgc iufbvu hf jhfu, jfuv unf ' lknhct ,t ovrct jhfuvu(vf:tf ,hatrc)  cu,fv rnthu /,t tba, kt
- lcckc lhjt w?hsng ,hag vff gusnw - ubjhfu, kct /lbumrf tka lk u,uagc tyj uhkg ta, tkutku lckc u,tba ,uxfk - 

/uk rpf,u utyj kg vsu,hu cuah ut lk kmb,h u,ut ljhfuvc hf /uk shd,
jh-zh:yh trehu i"cnr

The Ramban gives two explanations to the verses: (i) The prohibition of sina includes open rejection, as well as hidden,

and the verse speaks of the standard case of rejecting ‘in one’s mind’.  The next mitzva of tochacha is therefore unrelated

to lo tisna, and is the standard mitzva of giving tochacha as mussar; (ii) The prohibition of sina is only in the mind -
when a person keeps it inside them.  Rather, a person should give tochacha - in the sense of confronting the other person

and dealing with the issue out in the open.  In this explanation, the mitzvot of lo tisna and tochacha are closely

connected. 

23.lcckc lhjt ,t tba, tk-  cuy tk /ucrt ohah ucrecu rcsh uvgr ,t ouka uhpc - cvutf uhbpk vtr,, tk vgr lknd ot
/ouka vhvh lf lu,nu 'vaga vn kg uvjhfu, jhfuv tkt lckc uvtba, kt /vaug v,t rat rcsv

oa o"car

The Rashbam states specifically that a person must not pretend to be a friend but secretly hate another person.  The

Torah insists that we deal with issues openly.

24.c"av vumnv urnt tuvu ub,mek ub,me tuban ubrhvzva thv - lcckc lhjt ,t tba, tktkt h,rnt tk - trpx iuaku /
 kg rcug tuv kct /utkv vz kg rcug ubht utbua tuva ghsuvu vtbav uk vtrvaf obnt /ckc thva vtbatku oue, tk

ruy,urnt tuvu if od vag kg rcugu lunf lgrk ,cvtu  /kfv in ezj r,uh tyj tuv ckv ,tba kct /
 ca vag, tk ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx

The Rambam goes so far as to say that the prohibition of Lo Tisna is only if a person rejects in their heart.  But if they
express their dislike publicly, and aggressively confront the person openly, that is not the prohibition of Lo Tisna at all!

Such behavior is of course totally prohibited, but under other mitzvot - such as ve’ahavta lere’echa kemocha.

25. :v rntba vag, tkc rcug uckc ktrahn sjt tbuav kflcckc lhjt ,t tba, tkuc ihta hpk vz utk kg iheuk ihtu '
tk ouan rcug ubht 'htar ubhta p"gt 'uprjnvu urhcj ,t vfnv kct 'ckca vtba kg tkt vru, vrhvzv tku /vagn

/tba,
  :u ohgarc rntba unf eu,ahu ubnyah tk ahtk aht tyjhaftba hf cuy sgu grnk vnutn iubnt ,t oukact rcs tku

iubnt ,t oukact rntba ?whbukp rcsc hk ,tyj vnkwu wlfu lf hk ,hag vnkw uk rnuku ughsuvk uhkg vumn tkt 'jfuv
l,hng ,t jhfu,rntba hrzft kjunv tvh tku 'kujnk lhrm uk kujnk ubnn aecu rzj otu /ohvktv kt ovrct kkp,hu /

 u 'v vfkv u erp ,ugs ,ufkv o"cnr
The Rambam rules this halacha in the Mishne Torah, where he states that, even if a person hits and insults someone else,

such behavior does not come under the prohibition of Lo Tisna.  In the next halacha, the Rambam deals with the

obligation of someone who feels hurt to give tochacha - i.e. confront the other person with his grievance and deal with it.

26.rntba ,"kc rcug uckc ktrahn sjt tbuavlcckc lhjt ,t tba, tk /vz utkc rcug ubht uprjnvu urhcj ,t vfnvu / 
 s e"x ube inhx vrurc vban

Whilst there are other interpretation in the Rishonim of the issur of Lo Tisna, the Mishna Berura rules the approach set

out above as the final halacha - this particular prohibition concerns the way we view others in our hearts and minds.
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E] THE BALANCING OBLIGATION OF SINA - A MITZVA TO REJECT OTHERS?

27.vhsujk sudhz t,tu tyj vhcuys tv hf /hshjh uc shgnu urhcjc vurg rcs vturvu /// itbua tuv lurc ausev vaka
 ch,fs 'iht :vhk rnt ?!sdbhn sudhzu tyj vhcuy :vhk rnt /sudhzk vhsdb /tpp crs vhne vhc shvxtu(uy:yh ohrcs)ÁoUe"h�t�«k 

 /Jh À�t �C s ¹"j �t s 
̧g :cr rnt ejmh cr rc ktuna hcr rnt !vhc ,epn te tnkgc gr oa - vhc ,svxt lsujk ,tur,un
u,tbak rntba /(v:df ,una) /«u ºt "¬ �n , �j´�T Æ. 
c«r ÀW&t�b«G r«uń&j vº�t �r �,�h��F rc injb cr /vurg rcs uvht vhc thzjs /// ?tbua htn

 :rnt ejmhu,tbak vumn rntba '(dh:j hkan)  g¬"r ,tÅ« b ��G w»v ,´�t �r��h
:dhe ohjxp

If one sees another person involved in a halachic prohibition (eg stealing), he may not come forward to report this alone

as a single witness.  In fact, this would be prohibited as pure lashon hara, since two witnesses are needed to punish the
wrongdoer.  However, it is permitted, and even a mitzva, to feel ‘sina’ for the wrongdoer.

28. rnut cu,fvu ?ktrahn tbua ktrahk vhvh lthvu /okugv ,unutn tk 'ktrahn tuv vru,c rntba tbuavt¬"b �G �,�t�«k
W·�c "c�k �C Wh�j "t�, �t vz hrv 'rzj tku uc vr,vu vrhcg rcga usck uvtra iudf - ohnfj urnt !utbak vumnvagha sg 

 /ugarn ruzjhu vcua,
 sh vfkv dh erp apbv ,rhnau jmur ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules this in halacha. It is a mitzva to reject a rasha - meaning someone who has knowingly and willingly

acted in a way which is prohibited by the Torah, and has not yet done teshuva.  Who is a rasha?

29.;h �x«h i �P ;h �x«h t«k UB �F�h oh �g"C �r �t /// :g "J "r "v , �t Ugh �J �r �v �u eh �S �M �v , �t Ueh �S �m �v �u oUy"p �JU y"P �J �N �v k �t UJ �D�b �u oh �J"b&t ih 
C ch �r v�h �v�h h �F
 :Wh�bh 
g�k Wh �j "t v"k �e�b �u v"C �r v"F �n v�K 
t k �g I,«F �v�k) - h"ar(lhjt utre vekanu gar utrue ouhv kf

d't:vf ohrcs

The Torah labels any person who has knowingly and willing done an aveira as a ‘rasha’.  However, once they have

received their punishment, they are again called ‘achicha’.  Thus, when they are not considered ‘achicha’ they are not
included in the category of people whom it is forbidden to reject ,t tba, tk/ lhjt  - lcckc 

30.vn kfu uhkg kunjku ucvtk vcuju 'ktrah kkfc xbfb tuv hrv ',h,nt ovc u,buntu ukkv ,usuxhv kf ostk ohnhhe uhvh ratfu
 'vujtvu vcvtv in vz kg vz ub,ut wv vumagrv urmh ,urcd,vu u,ut, ,njn ,urhcgv in ,uhvk kufha vn vag ukhptu /

 h erp ihrsvbx ,fxn o"cnrk vbanv aurhp

Yet the Rambam clearly states that as long as a Jew is committed to the 13 principles of emuna, it is a mitzva to love them

even if they do aveirot!  How can there be a mitzva to love a person whom one is also required to reject!? 

31.IN �g c«z&g �T c«z "g Ik c«z&g 
n "T�k �s "j �u It "¬ �n , �j �T . 
c«r W&t�b«G rIn&j v �t �r �, h �F
v:df ,una

If a person sees the animal of a ‘sone’ - whom he rejects - collapsing under a load, he must help to unload the animal.

32. urmh ,t ;ufk hsf tbuac vumn - iugyk tbuau eurpk cvut :gna t,
:ck tghmn tcc

Unloading an animal is a greater mitzva than helping to load it, since there is also an accompanying mitzva of ‘tzar

ba’alei chayim’.  Nevertheless, Chazal teach that, if there is a choice between loading the donkey of a ‘sone’ or

unloading the donkey of an ‘ohev’, one should help the sone in order to overcome the yetzer hara to hate them

33.vurg rcs uc vtra ,uthmn uktcs rnt, otu - (:ck n"c)/wurmh ,t ;ufk hsf tbuac vumn iugyk tbuau eurpk cvutw ibhrnt 
 ch,fs 'u,ut tbua urhcj od utbua tuva iuhf k"hu  ?!u,tbak vumns iuhf lhha rmh ,hhpf vn t,avu(yh:zf hkan)ohÉ'b(P *v o'h *N Ó*F 

/o.(s (t(k o½(s (t Ã(v1c.2k iÊ2F oh·'b(P*khshk lf lu,n ihtcu vrund vtba /rmh ,hhpf lhhau ' 
:dhe ohjxp ,upxu,

Tosafot explain that the verse dealing with loading a donkey is talking about a rasha, and one is indeed obligated to

reject them.  However, since you have ‘sina’ towards them, (albeit righteous ‘sina’ with the Torah’s permission), they
will hate you back personally, without permission.  As a result of that, you may be tempted to hate them back in turn with

what Tosafot call a ‘total sina’ i.e. a personal hatred.  This is the yetzer hara that one must fight.
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• It is clear then that there are two types of rejection: (1) Ideological rejection, which can co-exist with love towards the person.  This is
the type of rejection we must show toward those who willfully act wrongly, and show no interest in changing their actions. (2)  Personal
rejection, which means rejection of the individual.  There is virtually no room for such a feeling in Judaism.  We must help the enemy to
load his animal, to teach ourselves that though we have a passionate dislike of his actions, we can never him personally.

34. uauseu ktrah iutd hk vkhd ovhrcs aurhphtrv irn'mz eue v'kvba ohrag hbpk  .rcug hpkf od vrh,v tk vru,v hf
 ka ruxhtv ,t vrhcg'lcckc lhjt ,t tba, tk ,umnn ub,ut vryp tku lunf lgrk ,cvtuvru,va tkt /uhpkf od 

 v,umvrhcgv kg u,ut tubakka vagv ,uumn ukmt ur,uv tku !vzn r,uh tk kct 'u,ut tubak vumn vrhcgv ,rdxncu '
,cvtukvu ' ka , /tba, tk/u,ut od uvunf cuvtk chhj tuv haht iputc hf

1954 - t:t - jrznv rut - irud vnka cr

Rav Kook expressed this idea precisely - reject the Sin and love the Sinner!

35. 'o,utbak vumna 'ovh,ubugn uca tku ojhfuvu uhkt ohcruenv oduf"d ocvtk vumngrv smn vtba !,nt iv ivh,au 
/,hektv oapb vhjnv ofu,ca ,uekt .umhb tuva ovca zubdv cuyv whjc smn vcvtu 'ovca

ck erp - iuatr ekj - thb,v rpx

The Ba’al Hatanya teaches similarly - reject the negative within people and love the positive spark within each person.

36. p"vg ubhztv ,rhac rtc,bs ihbgvuukgp ohn, rumvudu tuv rahu ehsm wtuv lurc ausev ihs ehsmvk rntb tuv wrahw jcas /
vz ockca obj ,tba hbpn f"g /onkug ,ufhkvc ohrah uhv tk lt /vru, hkngu ohshxju ohehsm uhva ubarhpu / ///hba ,hc icrjc
kfku vdkpv lrsc ohns ,ufhpa hshk z"hg tcu /xruehptu heusm tuva wv ,trhc o,gsf tka dvuba utra hn ,t usaj - vz ,t

 tuv rah v"ceva /ihsv eusm vhv z"gu /,hcv crja sg okugca ,ugrvuktf ohehsm kcux ubhtulrsc ohfkuva iputc tkt '
 ',unhnegc tku okug ,ufhkvc od rahvohna oak tuva cd kg ;t /.rtv cuah ,uxhrvu vthrcv icrj orud vzs '

vjh,p ,hatrc rcs engv

The Netziv famously expresses this in his explanation of sinat chinam - PERSONAL rejection - which leads to churban!

37.oac c,f sxj ,cvt rpx ;uxcu /vjfu, kcen ubhta rjt tkt u,utbak ihtar ihts c,f ,ugs ,ufkvn u"p ,uhbunhhn ,uvdvcu
 ihkun h"rdvohgarv ,t cuvtk vumnsubt ihta 'vjfu, ose tuv ubkmt hf ihkcukn o"rvn ,cua,n if thcvu /tngy htvn 

/ohxubtf uvk ihbhhsu 'jhfuvk ohgsuh
j"fx wc inhx vgs vruh aht iuzj

The Chazon Ish ruled that, since we are no longer able to give proper tochacha, we cannot treat any person as a rasha -

maybe they would have done teshuva if only we could have given them proper tochacha!  

38. ohrntb obv ivhbhs hrnuju ikuf ,utbav kfvjfu, ,uumn uc ubnhhea ubk hrca hnc ertku vzv rusc ubk iht ratfu / 
trhcc t,up kpb if kg /jhfuvk gsuha hn - tcheg hcr ,usg hp kg - ubhbpka ,urus vnfc(ux ,ca h"ar whg) / ,ufkvv kfu

',uhvk ihsh,g tku uhv tk s"nk 'gdubnv ,hcu ,jsbv rhg vrunu rrux ic ,arpf iv ,uagb 'ohjt ,tbau zdurk ,uyubv
/wrfa kceu aursw ouan uc,fbu

u"xr ,rdt ;ux 'vhtr ,urdt

Rav Kook teaches the same idea.  The mitzva of ‘sina’ towards others is today irrelevant as a practical halacha.  It may
however help us to learn the importance of maintaining our behavioral values, whilst never judging others personally.

39.//// u,unf tumnk vae kct /uhfrsc ohn, ehsmu grn rx unmgc tuva hn er vzf aht tubak ruxt ifk
s:cf ohrcs vnfj lan

The Meshech Chochma writes that only someone on a very elevated level could ever fulfil these halachot of sina towards

others.  Who can find such a person today?

Certainly, a non-observant Jew could hardly ever be classified as a rasha in terms of their actions6.  It therefore emerges (i) that very few
people today are reshaim and (ii) even those few who may be reshaim must never be hated personally.   It follows from the above that a
person is allowed to feel passionate dislike for the lifestyle of a rasha but not to hate them personally.  However, when dealing with
someone to whom the prohibition of Lo Tisna does apply, it is clear that there is no justification for feeling a passionate dislike even for
their lifestyle or actions, since they are not a rasha.

6. Whether unintentional non-belief in the 13 Ikarim will classify someone as a heretic is a matter of dispute which we have looked at previously and will hopefully come back to in
future shiurim.
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